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What's-What-

.By HELEN DECIKGuest From Rose . City
'

Society'
prised vlsiti to Springfield, Ill.T De
Moines and Sioux City, la.; &iou

The medal awarded to chaplain!
of the United States army, navy and
marine corps by the general; warjprtime commission of the churchef

,and the federal council' of , th
Church of Christ in America, was
designed by a woman, Mrs Laura '
Gardin Fraser.

Chicago Opera.
The Chicago opera began its op-

erations for the season by present-

ing Mascaghi's "Cavalleria Rusti-Cana- "

and Leoncavallo's ' Paglwcci"
at the Pabst theater, Milwaukee, on
OctoberOctober 18. This perform-
ance was the first of a peri's which
constituted the preliminary tour of
the organization, a tour which com

- -
.
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' J .A Sale Unique I
ijj In a business experience covering . J

.: j - over forty years, this is the first time jBlj i
j the Edholm Jewel Shop has ever con- - I JIJ ;

' I sidered a sale, for it has been dis- - . '

J: II j tinctly at variance with the policy . J ill ' '
I of this conservative store to talk 'cut ' j IJSJ;

rf
''

,

' ijj' But the time ha come fof ttle offering
' 4

V
,

j III and this stock pronounced the clcaneat, the j IHl
im- -

81 1 moit xuiite of jewel ehowings by men j Ml; .,(, i
Eli '0 l"10''. Jewel salesmen who travel from ' llM f ' ' 1

't SI I eoaat to coant, ia being offered In a doing "fi u9U m ,' ti ungual in the history ,of ( '; ,
"

' 111 The Jewel Shop of National Reputation. ,
'

4
1

; I Albert Edholm I -

f il Omaha's Oldest Established Jeweler .
. .

A

X
I1 16th at Harney. jRA

'. '' '

, J i.f.y !.--
.v . ,
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'.
.1r v.f .1 .. .'.s , - , '

Tennyson's
. Estimate of

f

"

,TKe Poets
It may not be out 'of place if I

give her some of my father's crit-
icism on poets, ... I put down a few
random notes of his sayings at this
time and at other times on the sub-

ject. . .
.

Chajiojr was to him a khulred
spirit, as a lover of nature and as
a yord-paint- er of character: and he
enjoyed reading him aloud more
than any ' poet . except Shakespeare
and Milton.
tWjien he talked-p- f the "grand

style" 6i' poetic diction - he would
emphasize hi$ .opinion that he con-
sidered that - of Milton even finer
than that of Virgil, "the, lo(d of
languages." "Verse" should be
"beaii comme la prose.' "
.' "Browning," he said, "never great-

ly! cares about, the glory of words
or beauty of form;, he has told me
that the world mitjt. take, hiin as
it finds him. '. As for bis obscurity
in his great imaginative analyses, I
believe ityis a. mistake to explain
poetry' too much, felicity in the
adaptation of word's to ideas and
feelings. I wish I had written his
two lines:
'The little more and how much it

is, .. . 1 ,.
Tlie litue'less and what worlds

:. away?,-' , v," " ;;
He has plenty of music in him, put
he cannot get it out ., ..."
' Among modern sonnets he liked
some of Rbssetti's, Mrs. Browning's
"Sonnets from-th- e rortuguese,
and Charles Turner's. For Chris-tin- a

.Rbssetti, as a true artist,- - he ex-

pressed profound respect.1
Shejleyhe said t "He is often

too much in.the-- clouds, for me. I
admire his - 'Alasor,". , 'Adonais,'
Prometheus Unbound,"' and "Epip-sychidion- .',

an4; .some of .his short
lytics are 'exquisite. As for 'The
Lbver's Tale,', that was written" ben
fore I had ever , seen - a Shelley,:
though it is callt(L"Sh1elkyan., :

; Of Swinburne: "He"" is -- a; reed
through which All things blow' into
music." .,

"

.Keats he placed on a lofty pinna-
cle. ' ;'. v r. - ..
. . "There is something of the in-

nermost . soul of -- poetryv in
, almost

e ever wrote, i .
- "H the beginning, ol .'Hyperion

as now pnblished:yere shorter,' he
said, " it would be a deal finer: that
is, if frpm 'Not so much to 'feath-
ered ' 'grass Were omiUed.

He felt' what ,Cowper calls the
"musical finesse "of Pope, and ad-

mired single" lines and couplets very
.much; but he found the "regular da
da, da da of his heroic metre mon-

otonous. ; i,,-J--- x r: ' -- ' i
He .lilced Crabbe , much, f and

thought that there.-wa- s great force
in ,hi homely tragic stories: "He

Wash:; Via St. Paul. Minn., where
they will W joined by John Diet?
of Winona; Minn. - They wiir sail
on the; ateameri Empress of Russia
for a three months' trip in the Orient.

Leo Rauh of Chicago is spending
the week-en- d in Omaha with Mr.
and Mrs.. David Newman.;

'Miss Ruth' McDonald sailed
Thursday from Vancouver aboard
the Empress of Russia for Manila,
P. I., where she will be the guest
for the wintet of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Butler.. Miss McDonald wiU make
atour ofvChina and Japanin the
spring. . ' ' . v

Attractive ,

PreThanIgiving

Values

FURS)

jELECTRIC SEWING MACHUiB

AU club items lor The Sunday
Bee should be in the office of the
club editor not later than .3 p. m
Friday. ?..-

All society items for Sunday
should be in the office of the so
ciety editor, not later than 10 a.
m. Saturday.,

Notices for dancing: and parties
must reoch the society editor not
later than 3 p. m. Friday.

"

felsasser-Sutte- r.

. Wf. and Mrs. Jacob Sutter of Col-

lege View, Neb., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Leila, to

'illiam Elsasser of Omaha, which
took nlace Wednesday at their home.
The attendants were Gladys Sutter,
sister of the bride, and Albert Ei
sner, brother of the groom. I he
couple will reside in Omaha at
Twenty-firs- t and Castelar streets.

Caldwell-Dwye- r. i

The marriage of Miss Mer6eds
Dwver of Sh.l.ouis and Victor Cam
well of this city will take place Wed-

nesday iii St. Louis, at the home of
a sister of the bride. v

Mr. Caldwell, hit mjther, Mrs.
Victor B. Caldwell, and his brother,
J&hn Caldwell, who will act as best
man at the wedding, .leave Monday
for St. Louis. . ,'

Following a short eastern
"

trip
Mr. Caldwell and bride will be at
home at 531 North i Thirty-eight- h

street.

Engagement Announced.
Word has been received here of

the engagement of Miss Lillian
Green, daughter vof Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. j Green of Minneapolis,
formerly of Omaha, to Fred Weil of
Minneapolis. . The wedding will be
a February event. J

: For Miss Mills. ; ,
' :

Miss Emily Keller was hostess at
a tea at herhome, Saturday after
noon imhonor of Miss Jtuth . Mills)

will be a .bride of next week.
Chrysanthemums were used through
the rooms. Assisting the hostess
were Mrs. Adrian Brian of Hast-

ings, her liouse week-end guest, and
Mrs. "Doane, Keller, Mrs..- - Alfred
Munger'and the - Misses Mildred
Rhodes, Virginia .OflTutti TErna Reed
and Margaretha Griihmell. ,;j .

r Club.' jd$
' ' :

Dr. J. B. Potts had 21 luests at
the dinner-danc- e at the tfrtiyersity
club Saturday evening. Dr. C. S.

Crowley had IS guests and Robert
Manley had 12.. Mrs. R. .F. Hansen
onA Mr. RnKrrt Cantt each made
reservations for .eight. Smallerpar.
ties were eptertained by B. H. Dun-

ham, Robert C. Collins, ..Wallace
Spear, Thomas McShane am W. H.
Smails. ... ", - ,.',Dinner for Mr. Lewis.-- 7

Mr. and Mr$.i John Redick enter-
tained at dinner it the Country.club
Saturday evening in honor of Arthur
Lewis of Toronto, Canada, who is

spending a short time at the Omaha
club, Covers were placed for. Dr.
and Mrs. C. A. Roeder and, Messrs
and Mesdamis Louis': Clark, Barton
Millard, George . Redick, Walter
Roberts--, C. E. Metz Edj Creigh-to- n

and Mr. Arthur Ke.eline. $
'.V Sisterhood! ; Society."1-:- '

.The Sisterhood society t':Hkf)&$t4
ai a card party Wednesday ,'ternobn
at the home of Mrs. J. Kattlcman.
Thirty-fiv- e ladies attended ',: and
prices were won by Mesdames. E.
Marcus, A. Gilinsky; H. Krasne and
Corney.' '..'' '

- J fc

. .
1 Bachelqrs Club.

The Crcighton Bachelors' club
snimnnr' their fircf ttlvitatinn ianr- -

ing party of this season, which wilL
De given 1 uesaay evening, Novem-
ber 30, in the ballroom of the Hotel
Castle-- . Leo Bolin, , Paul; Koetm
and Ev,erltt Doyle are im charge

''

ForMiss Pfeiffer. ;SV;
.Miss Gertrude Pfeiffer was honor

guest Saturday afternoon at a mis-

cellaneous shower given by 'Misses
Lillian Hamann and Florence Agor
at the borne iof the latter. Miss
Pfeiffer is to be' married to John
Chestnut Thanksgiving day.' ,

'" Phi Chi.
Phi Chi fraternity of the Creigh-to- n

College of Medicine' will enter-
tain t a dinner dance at the Black-stoh- e,

Friday evening, Npvembcr
26, when new members and the
foot ball team of Creighton will be
honor guests. The annual initia-
tion was held Saturday evening and
20 pledges made embers.

--
s ' Columbian Club. ; v.

A cad party will be given .Tues-

day evening at "Lyceum hall. Twn-tv-seco-

and Locust streetsby the
Columbian club of Sacredi Heart
parish. t '

'
,Card Party. '

,
:

Scottish Rite Woman's club will
entertain at a card party Friday
afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, at the'Scot-tii- h

Rite cathedral. ;.

! Plan Holiday Affair
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Met .are

planning a party for,the holidays iri

honor of their raughter, MissjOlga.
and their son, Louis.: The date has
not been determined and it in not de
cided as to whether or not it will be
an evening affair.

Miss Titus .will leave Omaha No-

vember 26, going on to Chicago,
and later to. Tennessee before start-
ing her homeward journey. Her
college days were spent at the Uni-

versity of Washington . in Seattle,
where she was a member. of Pi Phi
sorority. Miss Lyle and Miss Titus
were childhood, friends at Holdrege,
Neb.; where their families formerly
lived. i

Professional: --

v Mending
"Efficiency mending as' done by a

professional repairer of gowns, con-

sists of ingenuity more than skill
with the needle. For covering an ob
stinate stain or concealing a moth
hole or tear a series of sketchy mot-

ifs of embroidery done in wool or
silk can often be made to harmonize
with the trimming scheme of the
gown,, one of the motifs being care-

fully planned to cover the defect,
Where a front is badly soiled or
torn the efficiency repairer slashes
it down the middie. turns back the
soiled cart, substitutes friendly re
lations netween t,he two sides- by a
series of braid loops and pretty but-
tons. A conveniently arranged sash
may drop cither at back, front or sides
and thus prolong the life of a skirt
that has met" with disaster, while
georgette sleeves may be banded with
graduated strips of the dress mater-
ial or embroidered with the quickly
applied darning stitch, so that

places will not be notieed.
These ornamental repairs disarm sus
picion ana otten prove so satisfac-
tory; that in its second
state is more admired than as orig- -

inallyjnade. .1 . j v

m.Ai.'

kohb .1'
l

Personal
W. A. Focht of Red , Oak, la.,

spent Friday in Omaha.

B. F. Pitman of Chadron Is 'm

Omaha visiting his son, B. F. Pit-

man jr. 'v '
.

' Miss Edith Newman of Nashville,
Tenn., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Will Cohn.,

-

Hiss ArUne- - Tompsett is recover
ing from a slight operation at St.
Josephs hospital. i, .'

Mrs. M. C. Peters left Wednesday
for Stv Louis, .M6., to spend a few
days with her sister, y

'

Marrv McCormick left Tuesday on
a motor trip to California, where he
will.spend the winter. ;

Xir and Mrs. F. T. Meltvedt" of
'

Sioux City are spending the.week- -

end here with Mr. and Mrs. A, WJ
r .....

Mr. and Mrs. Kremer Bain of
Bonne Terre, Mo., are visiting Mrs.
Bain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
I. Woodrd. ''.

W. F. Held bas taken the A. Jud-so- n

Marsh home for the winter;
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh intend to winter
on the Pacific coast.

Mrs. .Hnry"'B.' Hart leaves Sun-

day for Brooklyn, N. Y., to visit
her father, Charles Warren, and will
remain over the holidays.

Dorothea Rose.; daughter of Mr.
Land MrsE. e, underwent a
serious operation Saturday morning
at the Methodist hospital. ; -

Miss Marjorie Ribbel, who attends
Principia college in: St.. Louis, will
spead the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, George Ribbel,., .

Mrs. J.Stewart White v has re-
turned from St. Louis, where she
was called by this death of her sister--

in-law, $&ra. John H. Blessing.

v Ware Hall left ; Wednesday for
New Haven, Conn., to attend the
Yale-Harvar- d game Saturday after-
noon and to visit his brother, Jaspar
Hall, a student at Yale. y

Mr. and Mrs. J3onald McFerron
and.' small daugrrter of Hoopeston,'
Ill will spend the holidays with Mrs.
Ferton's' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles-Stewar- t of Council Bluffs- .'

Mr.- anil Mrs. Lester Shoemaker
of Williamsport, Pa will spend tfic
holidays here with Mrs. Shoemak-
er's mother, Mrs. B. Anderson. Mrs.
Shoemaker ' was formerly Mildred
Anderson. .

' l-
t

Mr. anil Mrs. John Madden and
children have, closed their home in
Fairacres .for, the , winter and have
taken an " apartment at the Fonte-
nelle. After the' holidays they will
go to Honolulu for several weeks.

i Mrand Mrs; Hal Brady of Fort
Worth. Tex., arrive the middle of
December td be the guests' of M,r.

Brady's father, John S. Brady, and
sister. Mrs. 1 nomas U Davis, ana
Mr. Davis, until after the holidays.

CaspeA jYost ' left ' Tuesday for
Long Beach, CaL, where he will
spend the inter at the Virginia ho-

tel. His daughter, Mrs. Charles Of-fu- tt

and Miss Virginia Offutt will
join him after Christmas. ' ,

, --.. ...

Mrs. Walker Corbin of Worcester,
Mass.. arrives December 7 to remain
over the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Ernest Hart at Hillcrest, Coun-
cil Bluffs.' She will bef joined a few
days before Christmas by Mr. Cor- -

Mr. and Mrs. E.. H. Chambers and
Miss. Clara Sprinjc of Columbus,
Ncb.,i have, left for. .yancouver,

to suit yoticonveni-- :

Fifteenth
nd Harney
Omaha

j Sewing Machine
I You Wori yt 6)ant

tfhe Interest
J

In the illustrated group of specta-
tors at a northern varsity- - foot ball
game one of the alumni has , just
been introduced to a visitor from
Virginia. With the ceremonious
courtesy which southerners , abate
only after long residence in Yankee-
land, the Virginian has doffed his
hat ,in acknowledgment and so young- -

Mr. Harvard can do no less than
follow suit, ajthoufeh in the north
it is not the general custom for men
to remove their hats when presented
to other men ot. their own age,"Casual meetings 6n the street' do
notT:all for introductions: If a man
accompanies one of two men who
exchange greetings he tips his hat as
the 'groups part. It is nly when
the conversation is prolonged that
presentation becomes expedient, if
only to avoid awkwardness. In such
a case either of the new acouaint- -
art'ees rhav or mav not choose.to rec- -

ugnivc uic-jUiii- aucrwary, since
both understand that the introduc-
tion is merely accidental. On the
other hand, a presentation Such as
that illustrated is wholly of choice,
and thus is more likely to lead to
real irienasnip. . , .,

(Copyright, 120, by Publlo ledger Co.)"

has a .world of his own. There is
a 'tramp, tramp, tramp,' a merciless
sledge-hamm- er thud 'about his lines
which suits" his subjects." And in
speaking of him he would cite; By-
ron's ..v '', : i 3!;iA.'
"Nature's sternest.- - painter 'yet? thii

besiV:- '
- ' i'"''.;r

.
4 Iri early, bovhood he ' had been

possessed, by Byron'a poetry, ' but
h.e couldvnot read it m later life, ex-ce- ot

oerhkns. 'AThe .Vision of Tudir- -
ment," and parts of "Childe-H- a

oia, ana oi uon juan. ne wptna
say: "Byron is not an artjst or a
thinker, or a creator in the higher
sense, but a strong personality :;.he
4s endlessly clever, and is now 'un-

duly depreciated. ,

"One . must distinguish,' he Would
add, "Keats,- - Shelley, and Byron
from the great sage poets. . .who
are both great thinkers' and greatj
artists, like Aeschylus, Shakespeare,
Dante and Goethe "Alfred, Lord
Tennysdn," by his son.--- - ' 1 ; ,rv

'

,
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Sewing Machine Buying
Still Keeps Up

i

The Electric Shop V Easy Pur--'

Phasing Plan Being Endorsed
by Many Omaha Housewives

I visitor from. Ore.,
"The . Rose City,? is Miss '.Frances
Titus, dauah.terJof. Jlrv and' Mrs. E.
Gk Titus orominent cwidentSi of

that city. Sne ..la" with her cousin,
Mrs. Nelson ' B.: Updike at present,
but will spend

'
Thanksgiving day

at the hotne, of Miss Dorothy Lylc
with whom she has been most of the
time since hej arrival,' November 12.

important in VVomans Relief corps
circles. Annual inspection of. the U.
S. Grant, the George Crobk. Geofge
Al Custer corps of Qmaha and'the- -

rjjtii ttamey : corps ot the. soutn
Side were inspected- - and, instructed
by department president,' .Mrs,
Blanche McConnauEheV of .Gibbon.
Neb., and Mrs. Helen Linderman of
Central City, department inspector.

Several informal . dinners and en-

tertainments were tendered ,to , the
visiting- - officers by the respective

'corps.v

;, . , Bunco jParty.
";St., Rose parish will entertain at

a bunco party Thuesday, afternoon,
at 4102 South Thirteenth streej--

.

.
'' Card Party.;r,

. Holy Angels parish will give a
Card party Monday evening at the
School hall. Twenty-eight- h and
Fowler, avenue.

Elks Woman's Club.
; The Elks Woman's club will hold
a business

"

meeting Tuesday-- ' e ve-

iling: 8;30 o'clock, at the Elks', club
rooms. ' .

'''
'

. rv-;- .

Lecture, tf ,

ifrs.'Ah'fhy French Merrill will

speak Monday morning at the. Black-ston- e

at 10:30 a. jn.- - Hre subject
will be "Plays." r

Informal Luncheon.
' Mis$ Bernice Blackwell "entertained
informally at luncheort at the Fon-tenell- e,

Friday.
'.. Church Bazar. --

The women ot All Saints parish
will givea bazar at the Fontenelle
hcjte.l .Saturday, December 4, from
10' a.' mto S p. m. ".

.f

. Omeska council will give a"dance
at 4he Swedish auditorium "Tuesday

Jolly Seniors.
The Jolly Seniors ' will give a

Leap Year dance, ;402 Lyric build-

ing, Tuesday eveningr : -

- B'nai Brrith' Dancei'
B'nai B'rith lodge . of Co.uncil

Bluffs will hold a dance Thursday
evening, December 2, in' the Eagle
hall . v .' .;. ...... ... .,

Winter Dancing. Clubi 1 i '
- A dance will be given Friday eve-

ning, November 26, at Harte Hall,
by the Winter Dancing club.-- . ' '

DIAMOND DYES

Any Woman can Dye now

Each package of ''Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that
any woman can. 'diamond-dy- e any
old, faded garments, draperies, cov-

erings, everything, whether wool,
silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods,
new, rich, fadeless color.
t'.Buy "Diamond Dye's" no Other
kind then perfect results are ffuar- -
Tinteed even if yoi have never dyed
retore. Druggist wiHshoW. you,
Diamond Dyes Color Card .

I ' am thankfuf 'fpr-37- . years of
business; '; 't(i-&Y'--'''1?-

. You. will' te (thankful tffbU. take
'advantage of my closing out prices;

' '- , f "' " - ,'
.;. i", ' ' jMost , exceptional are the

values we are offerine .Whetli--
,erit is a coatj a' scarf,
a WilVCfr.VUU Will UU

Six Dollars Down
And a Free-Westinghou- se

' Electric Sewing Machine is
Placed in your shome, with

V a full year's tiiie in which
' to pay the balance.

t

,n I

wmwmMM

to Hide.

In Electric

where it can be seen.
Who wouldn't enjoy sew-

ing on a machine that's good-lookin- g,'

that requires no
'pushing oi treadle or pedal,
that makes a perfect stitch,
ruts quickly and with

lightness?
,

The Free-Westinghou- se

when not in use as a sewing
machine is a convenient and
attractive writing desk or1

serving table, .as you choose I
to maue it.

'
lamps Electric Grills.

make your selection now. All
'garmeiitB have been ,' reduced .

in keeping witti the trend, of 7 "'

pricese;, t
. ,

- i ,

'

, ,
y

Very Special j v

'l ''Prices on - .v

George W. Ryan-Pret- .

Securities Bldg, '

NearSeal Coat

"Why shouldn't your sew--i
ing machine be just as smart

1 and stylish an article of fur.
,1'niture as any other in your';
!l home 1 It should, and it can

be, as the se

g Electric Sewing Machine
I shoWS. "'''' .. ;j.

'

I "When you finish sewin g on
'

the se you
won't, want to hide it away
in some obscure corner. You
will want to keep it out

i

1

4

and
9'.i -VICTROLAS Pohy

Our factory has 7
just com s,

pleted a TJollection of jDeautiful
"

Near-Sea- l arid Pony Coats.
which we offer at the follow'.Q 2& $123

' $35 $160
$50 $225
$75 . $275

J . ' '', Parliamentary aw. . '..
' VThe meeting of the parliamentary

law department of the Omaha' Wo-- ,
man's club, scheduled for Thursday.
will be omitted in recognition of
Thanksgiving .: day.i Mrs. A. L.
Fernald, leader.' , .

t Alpha Omicrom PI. ;

1 Omaha alumnae Alpha Omicron
J Pi met Saturday for luncheon at the
I home of Mri.;L. A. Hirgins. Miss

'
Nell Bridenbaugh and , Mrs. Hg- -

The Free-Westinghou- se is not a treadle
machine with an attached motor. It is
an electric machine from start to finish.
See.it on display and have it demonstrat-
ed for you at the Electric Shop.

:,ing prices,

Near eal and Sealiiie"
No home .need:be''withut.
Victrola. ;

Plam and Trimmed

$100 to $395
Electric Irons, Electric -

jWe'll arrange terins
- v Pony Coats - --

Plain and Trimmed

.caecine wasners, Electric
macnines, Electric Vaouum

jweotrio Chafing Dishes
Waffle Irons, Electric Fans,
Hair Dryers, Electrio Milk

ence on any style. V - '

" But you should buy it NOW and save dis-

appointment later, v -- vc. ,

Electric
trie Toasters,
neuters,
sewing
Cleaners,
Electric
Electric
warmers,
Electric

Nebraska
a. a

fTvmatriftwiitv :'..

Electric Heating Pad
Vibrators.

gins were tne nosiesses.- v..

. 'v. Musical Tea. . "
Hdti W'lnifrH Trannftf will n- -

tcrtain at a musical tea Sunday,'i.ft-emoon-- at

her horrid for ; her ad-

vanced pupiU. t " , ; .

; "B'.Nai Ami Club. Z ' --

A dance will be given Thanksgiv-
ing evening at the Hotel Castle by
the N'Nai Ami club. ,

Evening Card Party.
Holy Name Parish will give a

card party, Friday evennig at an

hall tj
Emertaint Club. ' i

'MrS. E. M. Elliott entertained
members of the Entre Noas club at
her home- - Friday afternoon. ?'. ;; AmKiiiISii. mji in - ii

'Woman's Rehet. Corps Notes.
''"T.be past-wec- k bas beenvcjsptcially

V

v.. $125 to $195

Natloival 0,:in
1710 Douglas St.

iPoirCdmiosisTh House
of PlMnt
Daalingt'

I
Sv' -

i" '"' ' ' ' '' " ' I - ' '' '
' ' i EaEj;a:iri:;ia': ...I
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